2018 Fulton County P.A.S. Show
June 30, 2018
9 a.m. Western/English classes ~3 pm Ground Roping ~4 pm Speed Classes
Fulton County Fairgrounds Osthimer Horse Arena
8514 St. Rt. 108 Wauseon Ohio 43567

Camping/Electric hook-up $20.00 per day. Stalls-$10.00

SHOWBILL SUBJECT TO CHANGE
1. Western Showmanship Horse/Pony 14-18
2. Western Showmanship Horse/Pony 9-13
3. Western Showmanship Small Equine 9-18
4. Easy Gaited Showmanship 9-18
5. Saddle Type Showmanship 9-18
6. Draft Horse/Pony Showmanship 9-13
7. Hunter Showmanship Horse/Pony 14-18
8. Hunter Showmanship Horse/Pony 9-13
9. Advanced Equitation over Fences 9-18
10. Regular Hunter Over Fences 9-18
11. Intermediate Equitation Over Fences 9-18
12. Low Working HUnter over fences 9-18
13. Hunter Hack 9-18
14. Small Equine Hunter In Hand 9-18
15. Small Equine Jumpers 9-18
16. Hunt Seat Equitation Horse/Pony 14-18
17. Hunt Seat Equitation Horse/Pony 9-13
18. Hunter Under Saddle Horse 14-18
21. Easy Gaited English Equitation 9-18
22. Saddle Seat Equitation 9-18
23. Easy Gaited English Pleasure 9-18
25. Easy Gaited Western Equitation 9-18
26. Easy Gaited Western Pleasure 9-18
BREAK
27. Western Horsemanship Horse/Pony 14-18
28. Western Horsemanship Horse/Pony 9-13
29. Western Pleasure Horse 14-18
30. Western Pleasure Horse 9-13
31. Western Pleasure Pony 9-18
32. Reining Horse/Pony 9-18
33. Western Riding Horse/Pony 9-18
34. Trail Horse/Pony 14-18
35. Trail Horse/Pony 9-13
36. Trail In Hand Horse/Pony 14-18
37. Trail in Hand Horse/Pony 9-13
38. Trail in Hand Small Equine 9-18
39. Driven Trail Draft Horse/Pony 9-18
40. Driven Trail Lt. Horse/Pony 9-18
41. Driven Trail Small Equine 9-18
42. Driving Reinsmanship Draft Horse/Pony 9-18
43. Driving Reinsmanship Lt. Horse/Pony 9-18
44. Driving Reinsmanship Small Equine 9-18
45. Single Horse Draft Horse/Pony 9-18
46. Lt. Horse/Pony Pleasure Driving 9-18
47. Small Equine Pleassure Driving 9-18
48. Ranch Pleasure Horse 14-18
49. Ranch Pleasure Horse 9-13
50. Ranch Pleasure Pony 9-18
51. Ranch Riding Horse/Pony 14-18
52. Ranch Riding Horse/Pony 9-13

THE FOLLOWING CLASSES WILL NOT START BEFORE 3 P.M.
53. Ground Roping 14-18
54. Ground Roping 9-13

TACK INSPECTION
55. Barrel Racing Horse 14-18
56. Barrel Racing Horse 9-13
57. Barrel Racing  Pony 9-18
58. Pole Bending Horse 14-18
59. Pole Bending Horse 9-13
60. Pole Bending Pony 9-18
61. Keyhole Horse 14-18
62. Keyhole Horse 9-13
63. Keyhole Pony 9-18
64. Stake Racing Horse 14-18
65. Stake Racing Horse 9-13
66. Stake Racing Pony 9-18